WARREN TOVfI\TSHIP PLANI{ING COMITfiSSION
MEETING MINT1TES
DfCEMBER 20p011
Meeting Time: 7:00 PM:Warren T*p" Municipal Building

A?"fSNDANCJ :JoJrn Sykas. Ru-srell Dewilg tir.Ilavid Martin arrd
Bill Ferullo- .,--and guast:Elizabeth Keir
PTEDGE of ALLEGIANCE:Pledge of Allegience was spoken by fhe members .
SECRETARIES MINUTES :Minutes were read arid inotioned to be aeeepted by John Sfias
ara,i seconded lry
Russell Dewing
TRtASURERS REPORT: John Sykas: Reported $21S.'95 (NoNewDisbursements )
.A.ccepted by : Russcll Dcrvilg st*ondcd by William Fenilu
CORRESPONDENCE :Dave Martin mentioned corresponding with John Sykas about the oil
dumping in the Game Lands #219 in Warren Township- John commented on how the dupping
was lrandled .Bill Fenrllo mentioned he would follow up oil whst is goqg to take place on this in
the future .
OLD SUSINESS:
> Park Projecf Other then the trridge beiag fixed near the lVarren Tovwship Building ftere was
no new development on the ParkProject.

> Conipreherisive Plan ; Dave Marttn m€ntioned he wodd cona€t Jofui Hare and get dre format
so he can update the Comprehensive Plan so it can be approved by fte supe.rvisors - Dave also
mentioned we would contactBradford countv offices to get an update on the current population
needed for the plan, Bill Fe-ndlo $aid he would work on a list &orn the previous minqtes ta help
Dave update the Comprehensive Plan .
Chapter # 3 was completod and ehapter #4 wil1be next for discussion> Oil Spiii and Gas flrilling :A diseussion took plaee befireen the rrrembers ahout the oil rpill in
the garne landand
> Building
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NEW BUSINESS
> Pipelines and Compressors ; John Sykas mentioned that wE might want to sensidepfqryn
onJinances on pipeliues and rcmpressors comiilg to the township stxm .Noise and lalout,could
be a concern .
Adjoummcnt : Russell Dewing Sr motioned to ad.ioum and if rrds s€conded by
John Syka,e- Meeting was atljourned at 8.00 pm.
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IYEXT

Mffi,TIi{G :Juruary 11 , Nlz, C.taptrr #4 md l.lew

Susin€ss.

ADJOURNMENT :tv{otionto a4ioxm ameptd by Russell Dewiug seonded by John
The meeting was adioumed at 8:05 PM .
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